
bers iu the Couucil and 26 members in Local Items.Irs Vegas Daily Gazette. Tom and Jem! Hot Scotch! Red
I Hot apple todv! and all warm drinks

duv nud uighi' at Billv's. 2r, YOUR
Should be Insured in a

LIFE
Reliable Company !

The expeuse i so small that you will not feel the tax. We can accomrao

date you with any of the most approved plans.
' You should insure against

j3l O CIDENTS- - .

In the Travelers Insurance Company,
Pledging you any sum from

SljOOO to $10,000 in case of death and from
50 a week in case of bodily injuries.

'3pf' WE REPRESENT THE

FIRE INSURANCE
co:m::f.a.:nt:es.

$30,000 PAID IN LATE FIRE. 313,000 IN HOT SPRINGS FIRE.
Combined Capital over $30,000,000. Losses Paid over $100,000,000.

MILLS & HADLEY,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

ft

the House. Tbis sugestión i bused !

upon experience which is liable to be
repeated. In the last legislative a.

.M ill-- íia íirrriiií 711 t inn it Gtiidd

13 to 13, and at a dead lock for t hne
daye, blocking all business in both
house and losing valuable time iu a

session limited by act of Congress to
40 davs.

In suggesting as first above a ses-

sion of the legislature to meet not lat-

er than March next, I would further
advise the providing for biennial ses-

sions thereafter, dating from the fird
Monday in January 1881, thereby
continuing the elections biennially
aud sccuriug a legislative body fresh
from the people by electing them at
the same election now provided by-

law for the election ot delegate to
Congress and county officers, other-

wise annual elections would follow.
The Territory being apparently

without an attorney general, I have
no doubt yon have beeu heretofore
fully advised lrom this office. The

auditor of the territory might be des-

ignated as a member of the commis-

sion before suggested to make the
apportionment.

Very Respectfully,
V. G. Hitch,

Acting Governor of New Mexico.

To
Hon. Carl Shurz,

Secretary ot the Interior.

The Epizootir.

As was feared, the horse epizootic
came in waves of the epidemic and

has at last struck Vegas. The on-

ward march of the epidemic has beeu
noted from New York westward,
slowly but surely affecting the stock
in all the principal cities, but in the
majority of instances ouly afflicting
the equine race. When it reached
Denver, about ten days ago, it was

thought that it would be less severe
than the epidemic of 75, but from
present indications it would appear
as though it would result in serious
inconveniences. Now that the first
signs of the distemper have exhibited
themselves in this place. W" should
take every precaution to ward ell" the
ravages of tho disease, learu'ng from

the experience of those iu other cities
that we cannot afford to neglect our
faithful equine friends. The sproad
of the distemper has not yet become
geueral but several of the larger ta-

blee have a large number of their
horses ailing and before long wo

would not be surprised to sec incip-

ient cases exhibited in all the stables.
There is one satisfaction in knowing
that the epizootic now raging has not
been of a malignant type and that
beyond a little inconvenience no sen
ous result have anywhere been
feared.

The distemper strikes us at a very
awkward lime, whet! we are enuring
some of the worst weather that will

probably bo visited upon us this year.
It will bo remembered that on the
years when the horse disease has prev-

iously been attended by au epidemic
of sore throats and this is what we
must expect iu Venas. It will be no
uncommon thing if church services
and entertainments are interrupted
by "barkings" and coughing, ami none
should be alarmed at it, for like an
eclipse it comes about so often.

Cnpitnl Cliroiiiclcfi.

Santa Fe has been enduring a feed
famine. There was a scarcity of hay
on accouunt of the farmers bringing
none into the city, and the supply lrom
the east was almost entirely cut ff.

About a month ago Jumes Willard,
a well kuowu mining operator lrom
Leadville, took up his residí nee in
Santa Fe. With a party of fnemUMie
went to the New Placers to look aficr
some mining properly. Overtaken
by night the party halted and made a

camp and while discussing the merits
ol different pistols, one of the party
care essly handed a weapon that was
prematurely discharged the shot tak-

ing effect in the abdomen of Mr.
Willard. lie was removed lo Carbon-atevill- e

where he died Sunday morn-

ing.
General Pope has been in Santa Fe

for a few days past, lie is accompa-

nied by General Bingham, Chief
Quartermaser of the Department of
the Missouri; Dr. Magrmier, Medical
Director of the same department;
Major Dunn, Judge Advocate of the
department, Rud Captain Volkmar, of
the 5th Cavalry, aide de camp ol Gen-

eral Pope. The New Mexican says
the visit was made lor the purpose of
consulting with General Hatch upon
the advisability of removing the head-

quarters of the department from
Leavenworth lo this city.

Tho trains were again slightly
"oil" yesterday. The southern train
was about two hours late while tho
train from the cast did not urrive till
five o'clock. Bad weather was en-

countered mid considerable delay
was occasioned by the snow just the
other tid of Trinidad.

A bad time to dip sheep.

McDouald has Tom aud Jerry.
H. Huneke of Cabra Springs came

up yesterday
Fmj i)c.smími came in from

cau!a FV ve:crdav.
-- A drop lqtur box has been placed

;n tw ....!, ..... n..i,.f. it,.. iv.w iinI U I III. ooniuiiiLV.! U IIUUI iiivi " vu fvaw

dow.

This kind of weather is severe on
the sheep that have been reccnth
shorn.

A question: "Are boots sold iu
banks?" A young lady wauls to
know.

Genera) Pops aud stuff passed
through on yesterday's train going
north.

Read the advertisement of A J.
Crawlord, Live Mock Broker, on the
first page.

The wood drivers sing out "seis
reales" for a scrawuy burro load of
wood with unparalled cheek.

No one needs be surprised if we

have i bh ekade of a week now, for
the storm basset, in just as though it

was a stayer.
White Oaks House is the

new hotel opened bv J B. Collier in

White Oaks City. lie opened Mon-

day last with a full house.

'I'hc ladies who have charge of
the Methodist dinner on Thanksgiv-
ing day arc sparing no pains to make
it enjoyable to all who come.

Contractors will find an advertise-
ment in another column for the con-

struction of the superstructure of the
new hotel. Bids will be received un-l- il

December 9th.

John B. Woolen is back frota the
stales and is pushing work on the
Santa Fe hotel. The citizens of th
capital need not become impatient as

their hotel will be up on time and in
ood order.

The snow storm that began early
Tuesday morning continued all day,
and towards evenirg the thermome-
ter sensibly declined and the night
was very disagreeable, t'ic wind
whisking about the snow aud causing
all who found it accessary to go out,
to put on their heaviest wraps.

The difficulty existing between
the San Pedro nud Cañón del Agua
Company and the agent for Mrs. Ca-zi- n

nee Ennigerloh's interest in the
land of Bernalillo of said company
has been amicably settled by the pur-

chase of such interest by the company.
Mrs. Cazin purchased in March last
l W UVJt if vil iijni iin; n iihj ni- - in iui r;i- -

erly of Don Naario Gouziles at Ber-

nalillo and devotes her attention to
the production id' wine possessing all

the good qualities of genuine Bur-

gundy aud Claret.
Messrs. Thornton and Lewis ar-

rived from I oi l Stanton with their
freight train, yesterday. Mr. Thorn-io- n

brought up a sample of the pro-

ducts of the Pecos val ey, sent by
Captain Lea to the Gazette office

where they are on exhibit. These
samples includes suirar cane and corn
stalks over fourteen feet, in height and
ears ol coi n that would do great cred-- t

to the bottom lauds of the Missou-

ri. There is also a beet near t wo leet
in length and some most excellent

squashes. We shall keep these speci-

mens in the front office-- to show in-

credulous tenderf'eet something of the
product ions of l he soil of New Mexi-

co and particular! v the Pecos valley.

i.ivriEii l o sr.
The f dlowiiij.' is n list of letters rcniftinii:;-uncalle-

lor in til postónico si t Las Ve:;isf'.r
the week einlin,' Nove'iiber 1( sU persons
culling fir letters will ptea-- o say "adver
tised
Adeook II S Mort in Mps
Anthony ("V M arrio II .l
Amler 'i) Th M inre Ma ole
Armstrong H J c Muvs.r p
Untes W (t I'nilhcrt I Inliert
Itiinry F lix üllsHi'll Col
llllVC" Si It lii'jr' rs om
Rr'nllv L V itu.lil : A

i llss 'Daniel Sala.iir Lonnrrta
C 'nsliroeti to mon S innra I loiiiienil )

Cu np'iell Mggie Sais A B;ie.a v

( rint (Ji.is saiitistenan .Inan
Dm is Mrs Florence Snaniterlaoil II S

Dawner 1ms I! St nee, el' .) G
Fisher Xoberto S(',hnii(lni p W
I ife (ico. Sir in.'. I Wm
FrarU E C l ay I .r Mr M E 2

Frente ihnll & Co J Tin' mi 8"ii M iss I'etlie
(iar-Mí- l Fiherna W (Wcnvham Kolit

i 11! ii C s Will nker h Ii
Ilerl'onl W B Wit I man o E

ii son .1 Wilson T .1

Ken.lnll .1 G Lyman (Jen G
Lee l .li'i W Liie-- Mitonio
Loiilljj G A leal C'liau

J' N. FUltLOXG, P.M.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

St. Nicholas Hotel.

W. J. G.U, So Puctilo; Ii. F. Hardwin, a;

G. Enlger, Denver) C. W. (onwclt,
While O ks;E. Klrkpatrtck Jr., Joseph Rich-le-

St Jo., Mo.) James While, Leadville.

Sumner House.

Chus. MertRcr, El Mora) Colorado.) J.Wright
St. loulgjE.T. (stone, Kimwetl) Mrs. C. B.
Williams, Hoswell) C. 'W, Kennedy, I eco tie
camp S. J. Holland.

Fresh bread, pies and cakes ou hand
at tho Las Vegas Bakery.

P M", JoxES.-S- t.

Tom and Jrrrjl Hot ScotchlReds
Hot apple tody! and all War m drink
at Billy'i. 2t.

A lull line of gents' furnishing
goods aud underwear at

ClIAKLES ILFF.LD'S.

Hilly Bros, sell oeh ct oysters at 70
cts. aud medium at 50 cts. 41

A full line of ladies' and child- -

reus' cloak, dolmans, aud circu ars
last received ui

Chas. Ilfeld's.
A full stork of ladies' dress jroods

and satins of every description and
latest s' ylns just received at

St. ( has Ilfeld's.
New styles of Lilies' cloaks trom

the factory of A. T Stewart & Co.
ISIDOR STERN.

Lnriles.
Please examine Stern's new stock of

Torchon and retonne laces, fichus
aud embroideries.

I call the Ht'cniioii of the ladies to
the fact that 1 sell embroideries lower
than any house in the city. Come
and assure ourselves.

iSIDOK STKItN.

Stern is receiuir irew goods (Kiily.

I have the laigest. stock of gents'
furnishing goods in I as Vega.

Isidoh Stern.
The little daisy excursion hat at

Hie New York Clothing House. Ev-

erybody wears them. tf.

Overshoes ot all kinds at.
J. RoSENWALD & Co1.?.

Domestic and fancy dry goods at
J. RoSKXWALI) & Co's.

Gents' hats we carry a beautiful
Stock. ' J. ltoSENWAIJ) & Co.

White goods, all vnrielies, at
J. RoS KM WA LI) & Co'S.

A full assort uent of gents' lurnish-in- g

goods, such as undergarments,
linen shirts, etc , at

J Rosen w alp & Co's.

lust opened a very large stock of
the Selz celebrated hand-mad- e bool.s
and shoe, tor which 1 have the ex-

clusive sale in Las Vegas.
Isidoh Stern.

Boneless codfish fresh and sweet at
Bell & Caktan's.

New cheefe, just reieivedat
BrfLL & Cartan's,

Fresh eggs and sweet roll but:er at
Bell & Cartan's.

Pure apple cider 6() cts per gallon at
Bkll & Cartan's.

Dressed poullrv. cheaper than beef
at Bkll & Cartan's.

Bell & Cartau will sell you a good
cigar for five cents. Trv them.

Ladies' and chi dren's underwear,
J. RosenwaIiO & Co's.

Laces of all 'kinds and qualities, at
J. RoSfiXWALD & CO'S.

Music Mrs. J. II. Taylor will in-

struct a class in vocal and instrumen-
tal music, either at lier residence, op-
posite .Jono's restaurant, West Las
Vegas, or at the. humes of' the uupils.
dcrnis: Twelve dollars for twenty-fou- r

lessons. t f.

Del ci.flen.
Luxuries of nil kind have been re-

ceived U J. Graaf it i o.'s by the
thousand: Pickled cherries, pickled
salmon, olives, Dutch delicious
fiickles, prunes and jelly, preserved
i'niü'er, powdered chocolate, Nou reba
te cream cheese, entiles and all kinds
of irruelz.

All kinds of fal and winter roods
just received at Jaffa Bros,

We have been receiving oi i...t a
very a rye slock of g 0 Is at d are
daily reeeivinv: additions which make
our stock not only tin? largesi but the
best assorted in thi- - portion of the
country. We ate prepared lo (i or-

ders, bo'h whole-al- e and retail.
J. R SKNWALD & Co.

Li Tes' iiuhias. I'oods and saques,
the latest st v !r-- . at

J. RoS KXWA LO it Co'S.

Vt'getiifoW'.
Cabbages, beets, turnips, parsnips,

radishes, le.tuce, eic , etc., at
1U5-- 3 A. J. Crawford's.
Choice roll butler at

Bell & Caivtax's,

Pickled pig feet and tripe at
Bell & (Jauta n's.

Choice variety of white, apples
$5.50 to $6.00 a barrel 'it.

Bell & Cautan's.
Flannels o fall colors at,
81 if Jaffa Bros.
Perfect beauties in Indies' suits, at

J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

All shades of kid rio ves, at
J. RoSENWALD & CO'S.

Ladies bats and bonnets, ar,

J. RoSENWALD & Co'K.

Gents' ready-mad- e clot hing, ; firl
a stock as you can find In the cil v, at

J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

Brock gloves and gauntlets a very
heavy and full assortment at

J. RoSENWALD & '"VS.
-

Duck clot hinir of all kinds, at
J. ROSENWALD & Co'S.

Boots and simes, a large assortment,
at J. Rosenwald & Co's.

Frpsh Oybtcre, Fresh Oysters, at
n88tf J. ükaap & Co'i.

WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 16.

Tf'.R RITORI A I. Lt:tiISL.4Tl'RF..

Tim ttiunrmflous of Secretary Ritrli.

SSAXTA Fk, Nov. 10, 1380.

Silt: I have the honor to call your
attention and through you the atten-liii- n

of the President ami ot Congress
lo the necessities of New Mexico with
irnpoi t to the future meeting- - of its
Legislative assemblies and the appor-

tionment and flection of it member.
The Act of Congress, approved

June 17tl, 1878, making appropria-

tions foi legislative and other annual
expendes of the Government, under
the in aiiinu of "Government in the
Territories" (Treasury Department
pamphlet page 30.) rnuN

"That iriJin and after the ndjouru-men- t

ol the of the next session of the
general Territorial Legislatures the
Council oi each of the territories of

the United States shall not exceed

twelve members, and the House of
Representatives of each shall not ex
rmful tir nil I v IV P 1 linn it iftrc O

"And the several Legislatures at

their next sessions arc directed
to divide the respective Teiri
lories into as many Council and Rep-

resentative districts as they de-

sire, provided the number ot Council
and Representative districts respec-

tively sliull not exceed the number
of members as above designated.''

The first Legislative Assembly lo
assemble after the passage of the
ubove act, convened iu January 1880,

and failed to make an apportionment,
ami notwithstanding the reduction of
the members as above stated, and the
failure to make the apportionment
directed; at the election had in this
Territory on the 2nd day of Novem-

ber, just past, the members of the
Council and House were elected the
same ii9 under the old law for the
next session of the Legislature, being
thus elected, and has been for the
three sessions, fourteen months in ad-

vance of the assembling of the Legis
lut ure to which they were chosen or
have been elected to serve. The next
Legislative Assembly of New Mexico
under the law convenes on the 1st

Monday in January 1882.

Iu thus electing members as form-

erly authorized, the old number were
elected, that is 13 members ot' the
Couucil (fixed June 19, 78, at 12) and
26 members of the House (fixed Juu
19, 78, at 24) besides the old appor-

tionment often years ago wus me ap-

portionment under which they were
eiected. Clearly the Legislature
elected is not such a body as is now
contemplated in the organic act, and
as the matter now stands our Terri-

torial Legislature cannot be legally
convened without Congressional
authority.

thus communicating the facts, I

would request that stith action be
held by Congress a will enable the
Territory to maintain its Legislative
department legally and in order.

In this connection, 1 take the liber-

ty to suggest one of two things, either:
First. To legalize the member-

ship of the Legislature as to members
aud election as elected on 2nd instant,
and authorize the meeting of the.Leg-

islative Assembly early in 1881, not
later than the first Monday in M arch.
In support of this 1 will add that be-

sides thus giving a Legislative body
fresh from the people, now that im-

migration has been and is rapidly
and with it new and varied

interest requiring legislative action,
it will afford an opportunity for the
Territory lo readily adopt iteeil to its
changes aud necessities. Iu such an
event ai appropriation of $20.00 or
thereabouts would be necessary to
meet the usual expenses, or

Second. Should Congress not fav-i- r

the above, Mien L suggest the ap-

pointing of it commission composed
of two Territorial officers, appointees
of the President, and one Territorial
officer, au appointee of the Governor,
with the authority to make the nec-

essary apportionment ol members by
Council and Representative districts
as directed in the act of June 1878,
fixing the time for the meeting after
the census returns of population shall
have been made known. Also desig-

nate the time for holding an election
of said members on Tuesday alter
the llrst Monday in November 1881,

accompanied with provisions for a
registration of votes lor said election
and the canvass aud return of the
vote as now provided by law at the
general elections.

Permit me also tit suggest as perti-

nent that in order to permanently se-

cure a membership in future legisla-

tive assemblies? fresh from the people,
Coiigress cuact s law making it im-

perative to elect members of the Leg-

islativo assembly within 90 days pre-

ceding the assembly thereof.
Also to nmend the organic act sons

to make the utimbet of members an
odd uumbtr in the houtc, my 18 mam

BIBLES! BIBLES! BIBLES I

Of evevv kind ainl style, nt Rev D. W. Cal-foe'- ii.

English and Spanish, or In uny other
language, for ill? cheap or given away.

' M. MATTHJKSON,
District Superintendent II. B. 8. lor New

Mexico ninl Arizona.

"BILLY'S"
In Dold's Block.
Northwest Cor. of tho Plaza.

Tho most elegant appointed saloon in
the Southwest. The finest liquors in
the country. Mixed drinks a spec-

ialty. Open day and night.

ALFRHD B. MAGKR, (

ATTORNEY AJ.'
Dold's BuRdin.

LAS VEGAS, - - N. M

MARWEDE, IHL0ER & CO.

Dealer in

HAEDWAEE
Woodenware,

STOVES TINWARE

AND

HowseFurnishing Goods

ItoseuwalJ'a Block, on Pla.,

LAS VEGAS; NEW MEXICO.

Administrator's Xotlce,
Xotice is hereby Kiten Mint the Hon Probate

Court in and lor the county oi San Miguel, and
Terriiory of New Mexico, has appointed the

administrator ol the estate ol Frank
Chapm.in, deceased. All persons indebted to
said estate will make immediate settlcntmit;
and all persons having claims against said es-

tate will present them within twelve months.
At. UKUNsrt ICJK,

1(i!i-l- y Administrator.
Las Vega, N. M., Feb. 7th, lsso.

FOIt SALE.
A first-cla- ss stock la tell lit Canoncito, near

the Conchos. Good wat'T facilities, good
house Willi six rooms, stable, good well, eic.
A good title will ee given. For part culars
enquire-- f tK)-l- m MU8. Y KUU.

A large assortment of flannels and
waterproofs at

J. ROSENWALD & Co'S.

Ladies suiis, silk, moriuoaud flan-

nel, perfect beauties, at
J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

Corsets of all descriptions, at
J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

Blankets, a lull slock at
J. RoSENWALD & Co'S.

ThefiiSi instalment of our fall aud
winter good" have arrived. Daily
heavy additions will make it the most
perfect stock iu ladies' am! gents'
goods in this market both for whole-
sale aud retail i ra le.

J. Rosenwald & Co.

Two bun Ired boxes of boots and
shoes just opened ai the store of

C. E. W esc he
Come and inspect that beautiful

cloth lor ladies' riding habits at 'f
C. E. Wkbckk'b.

O L. llou:hton has a regular ar
nenal ot lire-arm- s, the largest stock itl
all the west. It is not ouly Cora re-

tail, but for a wholesale trade that ho
is prepared. His advantages for buy-
ing enables him to sell this class of
goods us low as they can be got any-
where.

Brocade silks and ribbous latest
st vie received at

941 f CriAs. Ilfeld
On account of making repairs iiiV

my store, 1 will for the next 15 days,
sell goods for cost and carriage.

3t. Charles Ilfeld.
A large invoice of choice apples,

butter, cheese, etc. just received at
A. J. Crawford.-H- .

A full nsBortmcu. of Homeopathic
remedies constantly kept on hand at
the Central Drugstore. 313-t- f.

Call nud seo Old Walker, Zion's
Hill, for good whiskey and cigars.
Fiuu candies a specialty. ulOOtf.' '

If yon want something good and
cheap' In the boot aud shoe line, go to
C. Ji. WMh't itor i th plan.

Cottages to Rent.
Two new collages to rent at the

Hot Springs. Apply to the New
York Clothing Store, East, Las Ve-

gas. 314-t- f.

Indian Pottery.
The largest flock, in the United

States, of Indian pottei y, both anci-

ent and modern, ai M. A. Gold's Iu-di- au

department, Sauta Fe, N. M.41--

Parties desiring locations on which
to build houses tor business purposes
or residences, would do well lo call
on the undersigned, who will sell lots
at reasonable raies. All said lots are
dluatcd on the east side of the rail-

way opposite the depot. For terms
etc., apply to

M. Salaz Ait.
Office north-eas- t corner of the

pluza. 246-t- f.

I would respect lullv call the atten-
tion of all persons going to and from
the Whi'e Oak mines, and the pub-
lic in general to the fact that I have
removed our store from Tecolote to
Autor Chico, where I keep a com-

plete assortment of general merchan-
dise; and make a specialty of miners
supplies, provisions ect. Anton Chi-
co is on the direct route to the mines
and I sell goods at the lowest rates.

David Winternitz,
Anton Chico, Ñ. M

Edwin C. Burt's French kid shoes
at Chas. Ilfeld's.

Frank Ogden has received a car-

load ot sash, doors aud blinds, which
he will sell cheaper than anybody, tf

Lockhtirt & Co. have received a
large stock ot oils and paints; also
"lloldeus enaniei ,iaint"whieb is wa-

ter proof and ready for use. is con-

stantly kept i y them. ou-t- f.

Clean towels i.nd sharp razors at
Jtubl's Barber Shop, Exchange
Hotel. tf.

Two good carpi liters wanted im-

mediately by
Frank Ooden. 41-- 1 f

A full stock of knitted jackets,
hoods, nubias, scarfs and older winter
wear for lailii s ami children just re-

ceived at the store of C. K Wesclic.

Those ladies liats ami bonnets re-

ceived yesterday are beauties indeed.
They are perfectly lovely. On exhi-

bition at J. RnSKNWALl) & CO.

Another car load of Hour, .h best
in town, received by

.). (J RAFF & Co.

Sotnel hitisr ne vv ! new! new 1 Sid

Buckwheat fbu.r at
ii83 i .T. Giiaaf & Co:s.

Go to M. Heise. on the so ir side
of the plaza for line wines, iqiior" and
e'.'U'S. --V.a-tf

Go to Judd's Barbershop and ,'et
scraped iixehange Hotel. If.

Pickets for tale at Lockhart it Co's
planing mill. 29-- 1 1'.

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of building mal crin Is for con-
tractors. LoCKU a kt & Co.

21-- t f.

Wines and liquor ot the best qual-
ity, ami of the best brand at whole-
sale or retail at M. Ileise's, south side
of the plaza, Las Vegas, X. ii. 353 t I

llolbrouk'ii tobacco is the best.

Fine Boots.

3, W. Hanson it(Jo., hereby inform
the public, that they are now prepar-
ed lodo all kinds of, work iu their
line. Fine work a upeci Ity. Shop
on northwest corner of plaza. l(-4-

Brick for sale in large or smell
quantities, at Lockhakt & (Jo's.

One hundred of the latest ntyles ol
ladies and chihirens cloaks, dolmans
circulars, received at

93if ; Chas. Ilfeld's.
Buckwheat Flour at
u83tf J. Gkaaf & C o's.

L. L. Howisou of the Model Store,
oast side, luif. a full assort mcnt of
boots and shoes which ho sella nt the
lowcM cash figures. 88tf

Ladies' cloaks, dollmnns and uls-Ur- i,

at J. Bmmwajl tt C'l.

I


